
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

 

Vancouver

SFU Woodward’s Cultural Programs present

The 4th Annual 

SFU Woodward’s Goldcorp Centre for the Arts

- Contemporary Window Into Turkish 

 

May 17, 2017, Vancouver, BC: The Turkish Canadian Society is pleased to announce the 

Turkish Film Festival, Starry Crescent Nights

Cultural Programs from June 9 to 11 at the 

will provide a contemporary window into 

Turkey’s past to understand its present. 

 

The Vancouver Turkish Film Festival was founded in2011byagroupoffilmenthusiasts

creative community. The VTFF is excited about the new partnership with SFU Woodward’s Cultural 

Programs to presentleading edgefilms and 

developments.   

This year’s central theme, TheOttomanEmpire:

by expert 

panelists,Dr.ThomasKuehn(ProfessorofHistory,SFU),Dr.SelimKuru(ChairofNearEasternLanguagesan

dCivilizations,University of Washington

exchangeof viewpointswill follow the 

June 10, 2:45pm.  

Turkey's rich history with its emerging 

location, makes it a central player to the future of 

Syrian refugees and images of their plight in attempting to cross the Aegean in treacherous dinghies 

captured world attention. Most recently 

and socially. We welcome you to immerse yourself into these complexities as told by these 

contemporary Turkish filmmakers and storytellers.

TheVTFFendeavourstoshowcasethebestofTurkish 

cinema,featuringbothpopularfavorites

winningfilms.TheTurkish CanadianSociety

Festival to share a greater understanding of Turkish culture 

Media contact:Eylem Sonmez eylem.sonmez@gmail.com

 

 

Vancouver Turkish Film Festival Society and 

SFU Woodward’s Cultural Programs present

Annual Vancouver Turkish Film Festival

June 9 – 11, 2017 

SFU Woodward’s Goldcorp Centre for the Arts

Contemporary Window Into Turkish Culture

Turkish Canadian Society is pleased to announce the 

Starry Crescent Nights, co-presented with SFU Woodward’s 

Cultural Programs from June 9 to 11 at the SFU Goldcorp Centre for the Arts

contemporary window into Turkish cinema and its dynamic culture 

present.  

The Vancouver Turkish Film Festival was founded in2011byagroupoffilmenthusiasts

excited about the new partnership with SFU Woodward’s Cultural 

films and discourse surrounding Turkey - in light of current global 

TheOttomanEmpire:History,Memory,andLiterature:AConversation

Dr.ThomasKuehn(ProfessorofHistory,SFU),Dr.SelimKuru(ChairofNearEasternLanguagesan

ashington),andArlenWiesenthal(GraduateStudent,SFU)

will follow the screening of the documentary, Tables of Istanbul

Turkey's rich history with its emerging young and diverse population, and its pivotal 

central player to the future of the Middle East.Turkey plays host to about 3 million 

images of their plight in attempting to cross the Aegean in treacherous dinghies 

Most recently Turkey has gone through a tumultuous period both politically 

We welcome you to immerse yourself into these complexities as told by these 

filmmakers and storytellers. 

TheVTFFendeavourstoshowcasethebestofTurkish 

favoritesandinternationallyacclaimed,award-

heTurkish CanadianSocietyproudly presents the 2017 Vancouver T

share a greater understanding of Turkish culture here in Canada. 

eylem.sonmez@gmail.com, vancouverturkishfilmfest.com

Turkish Film Festival Society and  

SFU Woodward’s Cultural Programs present 

Vancouver Turkish Film Festival 

SFU Woodward’s Goldcorp Centre for the Arts 

Culture - 

Turkish Canadian Society is pleased to announce the 4th Annual 

presented with SFU Woodward’s 

the Arts. The festival 

its dynamic culture by exploring 

The Vancouver Turkish Film Festival was founded in2011byagroupoffilmenthusiasts and the local 

excited about the new partnership with SFU Woodward’s Cultural 

in light of current global 

History,Memory,andLiterature:AConversationis led 

Dr.ThomasKuehn(ProfessorofHistory,SFU),Dr.SelimKuru(ChairofNearEasternLanguagesan

andArlenWiesenthal(GraduateStudent,SFU).This riveting 

Istanbul,on Saturday, 

pivotal geographic 

plays host to about 3 million 

images of their plight in attempting to cross the Aegean in treacherous dinghies 

urkey has gone through a tumultuous period both politically 

We welcome you to immerse yourself into these complexities as told by these 

Vancouver Turkish Film 

, vancouverturkishfilmfest.com 



 

      

 

    

    

 


